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'I lie t peril n( our lift-- are tint In

Hit vllhle facts nf our (liukc (if it

tailing, 11 in.irrl.igi, mir .iniuMtlon
nf .111 ullltf, mill Hie like, Init In 11 sll.
1 ill llmimlit Iij tin- - vvnjslde us vie
walk; In it llimiulil which rrvlsts our
tullri' iiiiiiinir nf life rmirsiiii.

When trust mugnntes recommend
new trust laws, nro wo tti assume that
tin uineiidiuuits Mould lie for the belt

tit of thu tuiisumcr '

Ilntinlttlii Ik united, absolutely rilt-t- tl

on tin- - ii Irlinitlon of Munil ty an
Knintdiaiin h Day Just the unity of
It would be well worth celebiutlng If
thi) lialilt were lived

Ottioritl Miicimili wild words th it
'should 1m Hiillk lint to the wise llo- -

Iiiilulu'H only present probh 111 Is

, w lit tin r its pioplo must have a Jolt
'befoio the wake up

Pinnis, stenches ntic mosquitoes
work night ami day If Honolulu Is
to ho 111 iilii a mosqultnU'gs town,
theie Is no time fin siestas mining
iiieii who expect to Kit results

'Don"! g,lvo ttio city a had name,"
Is thu nsiueit of peoplo who don't
like to have tin Kluk holes ailed In
thu newspapers Hut what urn thu
objectors doing to Improve Honolulu
.mil thereby head off (ouiIIIIoiih that
will In the end ho ruinous to their
business? "Wh it aro they doing to
t'tiiianlit fin tlty 11 good name?

THAT CIVIC CENTLK.

Come, let us roiuon" Is tho latest
U quest of thu otgati

Alter having made a great urlcty
of facts at the people who support
tlifl law of Congress on tho l"tdeiul
situ question, tho organ sas the onlj
titatler of dlrfcrtnto Is the civic cen-

ter It In this dllTei em e whether
tho people will stand by tho civic
tenter they have nlieady chosiit or

crept a civic tentur handed tu tlitui
by others

Civic center Is a term that bust
been played with by 111

a manner to fool tomo piople, hut
not all.

Civic Is dcllncd by the Stunduid
rjlctlonarj as "of or pertulnlng to 11

lit, a citizen or citizenship"
May we assume from this, with tho

pi 1 mission of tho that
the' civic center must bo thu district
of or pertulnlng to the center of pop-
ulation?

In this Instance the city or civic
center Is tho Mahuku site, and Con-
gress In Its wisdom has appropriated
the amount of money it ileiiuu sulll-clc- nt

to proporly nccommodato a
building satisfying till tho require-
ments of municipal nrt, 1111 ornament
to tho city, a credit to the. rountiy, a
(omcnlent nnd attractive place of
business for all persons within Ho-

nolulu
Wo full to see, why the Irwin slto

should hao llrst claim upon the title
of civic editor

Distribution of tho population of
tho city does not establish that claim

Tho peoplo of Honolulu have not
declared that tho opera house Is tho
tlty center 11 ml tho most convenient
locution for tho postolllre, tho most
generally usid Federal olllee

Mr Mumford Hohlnson, a most es-

timable gcntlein 111, has passed his
opinion Hut tho peoplo of Honolulu
ufter thinking the wholo thing over,
nodded otherwise Congress endorsed
that conclusion and appiopilatid the
money for the chic center approved
by tho peopln who must uso It

Onn and one thing only stands
the fnlllllment nf the wish of

tho pioplo of Honolulu nnd the sntls-fttctlo- n

of tho law selfish Interest
Hellish Interest Hint confeshcdly Is
lighting for tho technical delays or
legal procedure rather than a prompt
dispensation of Jtistito applied to
property vulues. ,.

at...
tUSKArttl.

Km ion
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

2185
2256

emrrcd at the Poatotticv at Honolulu
as ercnmltla. matter
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HAWAII AND THE "THREE R'S"

Hawaii had Its 'thriu It' men in
IH10

Tor tho bincflt of the peoplo who
dldn t In those ilas llko tho new-

fangled Ideas In ulucattou, 'The Poly-

nesian" in an Issue of May, 1850,
published the following, as good now
as then

Mrs Partington's ComntentH on
'Tor mj own pirt, I c m't

direlve whut on till tit ullcntlon is
toinin' to Whin I was )oung. If 11

gill only understood tho rules of dis-

traction, provision, multiplying,
and the roiumou doinl-nato- r,

and knew all about the rivers
and thtlr obituaries, the lovenalits
and dormitories, the provlnns and
the umpires, Hit hail eillcatlon
enough Hut now they have to study
bottom, ulgier-ba- ), and huvo to de-

monstrate suppositions, about syto-phnn- ts

of circuses, tangents nnd dlag-onl- is

of parrellelogiams. to bio noth-
ing about oxhides, ass heads, cow
sticks, and nbstrtice triangles" And
(ho old lady was so confiisid with tho
iithhlcnl mines, that she was forced
to stop

USEFUL MOSQUITOES.

Now comes one, Alfred llussell
Wallaie, naturalist, a "scientific gint"
who has Investigated thu habits,

and thuracter of tho mo-
squito, to till us that that Insect is
not without his usefulness I)r Wal-
lace says that during tho Summer
months more mosiptltoes are to ho
found on tho Ic plains of tho Tar
North than anywhere elsu In tho
world Ho sas that tho svviuni
there In such nitmbeis ns to obseiitu
tho sou like a dense thunder tlniul
'IhiK swaims of mosquitoes furnish
food lot certain species of migrator
birds vvlilth gulp thtiu down b tho
mouthful as the 11 We tuu as-

sured that theso mosquitoes ate es-

sential to tho existence of tho bltd at
this .particular season or tlio yeir

It is well tp hear In mind that only
lit the Tar North has tho mosquito
been liiiind to bu of any value In Ha-

waii It Is 11 case of kill tho iiiniimltn
or the mosquito will eventutlly kill
I lav all

PASSING OF THE TRUCK HORSE

Tltoso to whom tho word motor-ca- r
means chiefly, If not exclusively, a

devoted to pleasure, with mid-
night 1 Ides predominating, nnd arro-
gance and recklessness as Inseparable,
adjuncts, have given too llltlo thought
to the Important development of motor-d-

riven vehicles, and tho ut.es they
have come to fill

Indeed, If the.motor-drlvc-n convo-nnc- e

had dono nothing tnoro than be-

gin Its mission of placing the truck-liors- o

on tho retired list, its invention
would huvo been Justified 11 thousand
times over

To entertain an unfriendly disposi-
tion townid the automobile Is, In these
days, to stand opposed to tho Miost
illicit nt methods of progress Tho
uiotoi car has addtd ten-fol- d to tho
plcasuies of tho road, and proved of
Ineitlnuiblo benefit In nil Instances
vhoia sjiteil and eusy going tire con-
sidered

Hut on stilctly utllltnrlnn grounds
nlono, tho application of the motor to
luavy vehicles has been it godsi ud

A v, iltei In n recent Issue of one of
tho nngnlncm shows that tho adop-
tion of thu motor truck by blowers,
ftirmtuio manufacturers, moving con-
cerns, muchlupiy, coal and lumber
dealn, ninrkctmen nnd othois, has
IncreiiHJd In the most extruoiilluary
fashion slnco the first cxcluslro exhi-
bition of commercial vehicles In tho
Unlti il Plates was held, In 1007 III
muny Industries tho tiutk-hoi- Is
vanishing nnd another decade will
find the horse-draw- n lieav vehicle

ns uncommon us tho horse-draw- n

strict car was ten jenrs ngo
And this will not moan "tho passing

of iho horse," ns somo exit enlists

A City Home$5000

A small lot with

houte. Servant' quarter) concrete

ic!ewalk. Home bat modern Improve

mentii neihbborhood It of tbebett.
Good view Luniililo street. Terms If

desired. Price $C00O, .

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Furnished Houses

For Rent

Ni tr Wllle Rt....t1lpfrtnnntli

Maklkl District.... K'pu mouth

Uppir l'urt Ht , one
blink fioin N'uu-an- u

cur (CO per month

All vrry deslrablo rraldt 111 el
nnd roiupltUly fnrnlsbed

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

have Hitggestcd; but only tho passing
of llioso uses of thu liorbo which hive
too oft 11 subjected thu niilmal 1 tuned
to sir tins which would have been re-

gard) d us tho height of cruelty but
for thu fact that they were so common
that little thought wus given to them

OF SMUGGLING

(Continued from Paqo 1)
can ctiriemv He waa told that If
the could be nfolj landed at Hono-
lulu or Ran t'liuiclsco the prep trod
drug would rendil) lulng 1 Oil or evtn
more.
New Wrinkle from the Opium Farmer

The Chinese put up llttlo roslst- -
nnco when removed fiom tho ship and
escorted to tho ofllco of Collector,
Hlnckublo In company with Harhr.r
OIHcer Cartor nnd several customs
men. Wong Took, n sulloi was In- -

Choicest Island Vicwj

GURREY'S
"Fort Street, near Hotel

A flath and your

Wireless Message
has reached your fnonds at &.ea or on

the other Ulandi
'the olllco Is open on week dajs from
7 11 in to r 10 p m nnd on Kundnys

from 8 to 10 a 111

Pears
Send n dozen to ou- - mainland

friend Plica an oribr -- that's all. Wo
do tho rcntl

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, I'm go K. Uompiny)

cllnc.il to tukq n reluctant lenva of
tho ship, holding bink so ho claimed
to rcciiio his peisonnl effects

A search litis been Instituted among
tho baggigo rtul belongings of tho
ClilncsQ Init d noun today, tho quest
further than the flint disclosure, lina
been without success.

According to thoso who profess to
bo famlllni with tho efforts of tl 0
Chinese opium farmers, putting up the
drug In rmall lecoptaclcs Is believed
to have resulted In tho exportation
of n much larger quantity of tho dopo
than .it first realized The pad age
is about two Inches long, and less
than an inch In diameter It Is of
such elmpo that It will readily fit In
most nti out of tho way corner of n
pickngo 01 bundle Pedoral ofllcors
who Invo been schooled to look for
the Inrgoi pqitaro tins of opium might
ensll pihtt up tho smaller sized pack-
ages

In packing opium In tho small
tubes. It Is said, can lie readily smug-

gled on fdmio In nrtlclos of furniture,
piovlslnus ni even bo worn about the
person, being of such shape us lo

def detection.
The Chinese will probably bo held

lieto ns witnesses though arrange-
ments niny bo made for their release
p"iidlng a preparation of a cai
against them.

i

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

College Hills and
Manoa Valley

AV11 have for' safo a will bjillt mod-ir- n

house on tho cnrlluo In Colli co
I IIII11 for t)000.

Let us show ou what wn have In
thu way of building lots In thu Puupueo '

Tract.
Hull and eluvatlou tho best,

'l'rlcis and lirms liberal. y

MakiM
f.GOfl ,bii)s 11 house In tho Maklkl;,'

district 9000 square rut of mil, with
nfi eieiptlonally well-bui- lt house, mod-
ern In every pirllcular.

Waterhouse Trust
F0IIT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

V.

.V.'.rikW

Alligator

BIG RESERVE TO

DDE INHUNA

(Continued from Page 1)

turnl land, which nflcr It hud been cut
over was to bo tubjitt to homestead
lug. the (Invernnr thought It Inadvisa-
ble to set tho land npnrt ns a forest
reserve nt that time
Land Is Logged,

'During tho past vear tho area sup-

posed to be most lit for agriculture,
Hint Is, tho rectlun nearest the exist-
ing Knoho homesteads nbnve J'nbon,
has been logged As tho land further
inniikn Is not detmeil ns sultnble for
agricultural use, the Governor Is now
willing to wnlvo his objictlons nnd to
set npnrt tho portion of tho tract Hint
still remains uncut, ns a forest re-

serve
'The proposed Puna Porest Itcserve

consists of n but llttlo explored tract
levered by n more or less heavy stnnd
of obla lelnia forest. Interspersed with
open lava fields, and areas of shrub
growth The logging operations of tho
Hawaiian Development Company 'are
gradually opening up tho section, but
ns jet much of It remnlns Inaccessible.
Tho Milne of this forest Is primarily
In entire tho wood nnd timber from It
nro of commercial Importanco and can
be rold
Logging Under Supervision.

'If this land Is now set npnrt ns a
forest reserve It will bring tho super
vision of tho logging under tho Hoard
of Agriculture and Forestry, nnd, fur-
ther, will mnko It possible for the
board to receive the money paid for
the timber rut, for ns soon as tlio land
Is set apart ns n forest reserve, nil
revenues from foreBt products sold
then from come to tho board, under
the law, ns n special fund to bo used
for forest work

'Itillevlng that the forest lands of
the Territory should bo handled by the
Hoard of Agriculture nnd rorestry.nnd
for tho special renson outlined above,
I recommend that tho bonrl approvo
thu setting apart nf this nren at, a
forest reserve, and that n formnl re-

quest bo mndo to tho Governor that
he proceed with tho necessnry steps
so lo set It npart"

TEN-INC- H SNAKE

CAUSES A STIR

Olllclnt recognition of a snnko In
Hawaii which has now been killed
nnd Is snaking In Its native element,
alcohol was Iven this morning by tho
Hoard of Agriculture nnd I'orcbtry,
when Iaitoiuologl8t Ehrhorn submit-
ted his regular report for the month
of Mn. He repotts:

'There was qulto n stir tho other day
In town on account of the dlcsovery of
n small snake found In the sand at tho
new building on Port street Tho sand
enme b tho vessel AV 1. rrc, and
tho snnko was n very small vvatcr-snnk- e,

tin Inches long, which hud evi-

dently been scooped Into tho vessel
from barges which tiring tho sand from
tho cieeks Snakes nro sometimes re
ported by stablemen 11s being found In
bnles of hay Whenover wo bear of
such Introductions wo generally find
nut win re the snnkes nre and sea to It
that the nro killed Tho W. P. lryo
snake Is In alcohol nt tho laboratory"

His report for the month contains
the following:
"Disposal, With Principal Causes.

Lots. Parcels.
Passed as freo from
DeMrocd 17 17
Fumigated 10 53

Total Inspected 1,1 f.0 12,:Ct
"Rice Shipments.

'Tho rlto shipments exceeded 30,000
lings this month, amounting to a total
of 30,218 bags We examined each
consignment carefully nnd found theso
freo from wcovlls nnd other pests.
"Pests Intercepted.

'On a shipment of orchids nnd bird
nest ferns from Munlln wo found quite
a number of Insect pects and most
of tho sending was destroyed Several
timplo trees nnd plno trees from Japan,
being Infested with scnlo Insects, were
ilestrocd. One lot of chr)nnthemums
from Ohio arrived by mnll nnd was
vciy badly Infested with the black
cbisanthemiim uplils. We returned
this to tho Ohio shipper nnd nntllled
him of our bins nnd Regulations Wo
don't expect any further trouble from
that section.

"During tho month thero nrrlved two
iiucenbccs by mail for W I. Hardy,
Hana, Mr Hardy notified us of this
shipment long before It arrived, and
wo found nil nccordlng to regulations
"Beneficial Insects.

"Threo colonies of Vcdnlla cardinals
wire sent out on request, one to al

nnd two to Knliuku plantation,
where tho Ironwoods wire badly

with cottpny cushion scnlo
"Stnrtlng Juno 1 I bnvo engnged Mr

Valentine Mnrcalllnn to net ns wharf
assistant for this division, It being of
the greatest necessity for dllclent work
In the Inspection line"

Real P.stnlo J)iier (stung) 'I
thought j 011 said this pluco was a
great railroad centre?" Siibuibin
iJtnd Piomotor "Oreat Scott.innii'
Thoto's a siding, a iloublo track, and
a switch What 111010 do )oii want"

Puck.
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ISLAND PRODUCE

H
TO BE GUARDED

Board of Agriculture Approves
Plans For New Inspec-

tion System. '

lnter-lslnn- d Inspection of fruits, veg
etables, plants nnd soil Is urged; by V.

M niirhorn, superintendent of ento-
mology, In recommendations submitted
by him to tho Hoard of Agriculture and
Porextry nnd adopted nt the meeting
this morning

Mr Hlirliorn believes that this would
not only griutly reduce the constant
menace of fruit and vegetable pest,
but belli tho 'clean-up- " campaign ef-

fectively by keeping down tho garbago
from rotten or Infected produce.

His plans wero approved by tho
board nnd Mr Khrlrorn was Instructed
to take up with the attorney-gener- al

tho drafting of tho needed regulations.
In his report tho entomologist sajs:
"I believe that It Is not necessary

to have trained scientists ns Inspectors
In lnter-lslnn- d Inspection, but to have
good reliable men lit for pollco-clut-

on the same line as nro used by the
health board The main object In this
Inspection work Is tu see Hint no fruits
or .plants or soils nre shipped out of
or Into tho other Islands, and this does
not require inspection for infestations,
generally speaking Men for this work,
I lielleve, enn bo obtalneij here.

'I bellevo that In conjunction with
Inter-Islan- d Inspection there should be
established 11 local Inspection, which,
for a beginning, could bo started with
two good men, nnd their main duty
would bo to visit tho various fields and
gardens, especlilly about Honolulu, nnd
force the growers to practise 'clean
culture, by which Is meant tho de
struction of nil fruits nnd vegetables
which nre found Infested with the
melon fly nnd fruit lly nnd other In-

jurious Insects whoso spread Is be-

coming n menace to the smaller Indus
tries I believe that this will tend to
greatly reduce existing pests, ns It will
prevtnt In n gnut measure tho enor-
mous Increase which such fruits nnd
vegetables, now nllowcd to remain

In tho fields, are causing.
Tho moniy used would bo of untold
vnluo to the Territory and would do
much to prevent tho sprend of pests to
tho other Islands"

BROKERS FEEL
1

MARKET BETTER

Stocks Somewhat More Brisk
With No Sign of Falling

Prices.

Stock dealings were fairly brisk
again today and tho general tono of
tho market seems growing stronger
than for the pust few weeks Sev-
eral sales of constdcrablo size are be-

ing recorded and the local biokers
feel more reassured as to the sum-
mer's business.

Hawaiian Commercial continues In
good demand, nnd half a dozen blocks
of various bIzcs sold today tit 3) 25,
a slight advanco over yesterday's
sales at $39.12.

McUryde Is still very firm at $7, one
block of 200 shnrcs changing hands
between bourds today tit that figure.
Another block of 25 shnres went nt
the same price

Pioneer Is strong at $20525, and
Walalua has been forced up from
$112 50 to $113. At the latter flguro
two blocks were transferred today.

Olaa Is still ut $4,75 nnd strong at
that price.

Iionds aro quiet with few sales In
prospect.

The Hawaiian Exchange today re-

ported 50 shares of Pahang rubber
sold at $23. It gives the following oil
quotations:

Did. Asked
Creme Petroleum Oil Co 75
Honolulu Consolidated Oil 1 76 1.85
Humtiumn Oil Co 40
Templor Hunch Oil Co 10
Ventura Oil I)ev. Co oc
I'urisslma Oil 30
.Towel Oil Q9
Pyiumld Oil 02 T5
Associated Oil 5100 53 50

AT THe"h0TELS
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At tho Young.

P. P. Johnson, 17 S A.; Wm O".

Hall, Captain nnd Mrs. P. J. Koester,
Rchftflcld llnirntks, ltruco Cailwrlght,
Honolulu, P H Sheridan, Stholleld
Hnrrneks

The band will hereafter play onco
a mouth at Kalmtikl, at tho end or tho
Kalmukl line 'Iho Hist of tho even-
ing toncerts will bo given noxt Mon-
day, beginning at 7 30 o'clock.
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PRAISES WORK

(Continued from Pag 1)

mouths of this term and the fivo
months corresponding of tho year
1010, for, during a part of the'1910
term, tho early part, our Honor wus
not on tho bench and for qnlto a pe-

riod of time thero was no available
Judge for the criminal work. But th6
oxactsnvlng or the approximate sav-
ing could bo ascertained by a com-
parison with the first flvo months of
tho January, .J009, term, and I ven-
ture to say that tho showing woubl
bo a good many thousand dollars.

"I understand thtit there Is nn old
and honored custom, prevailing
whorovcr tho common law provnlla
and common law judges sit but which
within my experience I never hnvo
had the opportunity of witnessing,
Hint when there are no cases left up-

on the calendar, Hint when the work
has nil been done, when the calendar
has been cleaned up and there re-

mnlns nothing but n white Bhcct re

tho court, Hint there should bo
presented to-- the presiding Judge In
token of thcBo facts a pnlr of whlto
gloves, and on behalf or "my ofllco we
desire now to present to your Honor
a pair of whlto gloves, which we hopo
your Honor will cither wear or pre-
serve In commemoration of this event

Judgo Cooper Mr. Cathcart, In ac-
cepting tho token of nncleht form I
have to thank you nnd the members
of your stnff for the prompt nnd vtg-0- 1

ous attention to the prosecution nt
criminal offenses before this court.
The present situation has only been
mndo iiossible by jour hearty cooper-
ation. I believe that It Is of veiy
considerable, moment,' too, that we
have nrrlved at this stage In our
transaction of the court's business, t
have always believed that speedy pun-

ishment of criminal offenders had
more effect In tho decrease of crime
than perhaps any other factor. Surety
of punishment rather than severity nf
punishment have been my Ideas of tho
method of dealing with criminals, and
this is made possible by the fact that
we promptly try all casos that aro
brought before us, and I havo to thank
jou again for your hearty coopera-
tion in my deslro to bring the prose-
cution of criminal cases to the point
where we have It today."

some'eacts
Principal I. ,Q Blnckman of Alllo-In- nl

Collego Is reported ns'hnvlng said
bo was misquoted by tho Bulletin
j esterday X reporter for tlio n u 1 1 p- -
1 1 It called Mr. Blackmail up over tho
'phono esterday and asked him, among
other things, ns to tho exercises of the
college nt the end of tho ear.

'I don't think we will make anything
of tho exercises,' was his answer. "We
have to get out and nro somewhat hur-

ried in our moving Thero nro not
many bos hero now and wo will move
Into the new uncompleted building that
Is being erected for us"

"Hud ou heard1 that it Japaneso hos-

pital had bought tho building or Is

negotiating for It with Mrs. Foster?"
he was asked

"I have not," ho said. "I have heard
several rumors of what might bo done
with It All I know Is that we aro
forced to move because tho owner
won't let us stay any longer, and that
Is why wo may occupy the new build-
ing before It Is finished "

The II 11 1 1 o 1 1 n mndo no chnrgo or
Intimation of any reason why tho
school Is forcd to move. It merely
stated facts as ho had given them. In
fact, Mr. Blackman Is quoted this
morning ns sajlng, "Wo knew a year
ago that It would be necessary for us
to move" No ground whatever was
given by tho Bulletin for any con-

clusion that the college Is ungrateful
for Mrs Poster' pqst favors.

1 a

A monument erected to tho soldiers
of the Civ II Wnr was dedicated on the
lower green In Clinton.

t5pi
Our Watch

Repairing

Department
It In tho hands of skill f ut men.
ou get full value for your money
when you leave your watch with
us for adjustment.

We guarantee our work and
charge no more than you may
pay for poor service.

It. F. Wichman
& Co..' Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers

.u.


